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REJOICES NOISILY OF INSTRUCTIONS

Water Rapidly Inundates low- -Sees Hundreds of Aliens Seek

Admission at Ellis Island.,
7 Much Interested

HIS FAMILY WITH HIM

'i.,..i..iSJilii.iiii.,lilWA ,. , "vW "
'!- -' I

r : I, .

Meantime,.Young Turks Are ..

Taking Things in Their

Own Hands

WARRING STEADILY

Turkish Reply to Powers Delayed

On Account of tack of Deft

nite Headv.

1
J Presidcnt-Elec-t and Family Will

C' , pcnd Today and Tonight.

r ,

' In Hoboken
- ;x , Mr ? m V

IB; lb. laodued fw 1

Ktw York. Jan. . Hundred of
aJleno, msnjr of them still clad in th
garb of distant lands, stood before th
Immigration offleluli at Ellla Island
today seeking admlaaion to tha eoun- -

tty; white Woodrew Wilson, prtsident-ele- cf

of the United Slate, otwerved
with a scrutinising ey tha manner of
their welcome.

Scenes, of' pathoT Vifa 01 jdfWWW'
mingled 'a those phyBically deficient
were turned away or tha morafor- -

tunala pressed successfully" through

T" r- - r"
flrUw issMMraa)
Jan. tt. Both the ambaiM

aadors and the Balkan plenlpoten
'Maries held meetings today and dls- -

cussed academically the Balkan altua
tlon and the occurrences la Con- -'

atgntlnople. ! '

The plenlpotentuuiea are awaiting
Instructions.' As yet the - Servians
and Montenegrins have not received)
from their governmenta full powersviI
which lr. benelf and Premier Venl- -
aeloe-alread- y pnaaeaa, to-- break-th-
negotiations. - W. Novakovltch hag
proposed to make the Turks under-
stand that the .sir Indemnity asked)

the Allies will be Increased pro--
portlonately. to the delay in conciud- - -

ing peace. '7'- -' ";:
-

If ia 'sfMN3ied that byflundav all .

" ''tha tenearHrf-napactlon- , Jnto tha s

of waiting friends.
v - It was while observing the last pro-re- as

of the. law. whereby the olhclala
aatlafy themselves that friends seeking
the. Immigrants .have. s. bona lids er- -

Tana, mac ine prir wwstiwi
t h dramatic 'Incident so familiar at
Kills Uland.

the AlUea' representatives will hava
received, authorisation from their
governments to end tha negotiatlonf
on. their, own. initiative.. buito-fuln- ll
be promise- made to the ambaaaa- -

doors, they will not use this preroga-
tive until the reply to the powers'
mote has been received frpnvths lrTurkish government.

'Urerks HUll rbjrhtlng.
Tha Greeks, meanwhile, are push'

Ing their - military : operations In
Kplrua The army there, number-
ing- 60.00s, Is advancing against v

Janlna In a semicircle. The Greeks
have been fighting for five daya con-
secutively. The siege Is most dlfti- -
cult,- - owing to the mountainous na- - ,
ture of tha district and the very Bar.
row passes, which are atrongly fortu

tcfl o rtuht: A dele Sasraltah, Mrs. Laden p. fimltb aa.1 M adciiae lore Aator.

f A young girl from Poland, with a
vhite shawl wrapped about her head,
was weeping when the president-elec- t

,' in.' Commissioner William Wll- -
Hams explained that tha woman had
spied her relatives outside tha latticed
fence of steel behind which the Im-

migrants are kept until duly paaaed.
' and waa Weeping for Joy at the sight.

Tha girl stood Iq line waiting her turn.
' but at the direction of the commla- -

, aroaer her case waa taken up and her
satisfactorily the

said: "Ooodbyr dear, I'll see you later."
Tn a Fifth avenurvmanolo the

young Mrs. Astor croons over a babe,
whose yearning Hps sorten tn mwr
recollection of that last farewell.,

Tou have heard, too. Of young Lu- - i

rtenr 1, r)mtt1r.-v.-f fiitcmnatfc-sawt-fetepf 4uttriy,
. Xba uparallaaa -- have aeee --

rendered more difficult by stormy
weather. . ,

If the war la resumed within the -

ZZZSZL .M :pdanu.
elect aavr her dash forward into tha
arms of a sister, kisses mingled. wu.a
tears. V

AKkctt Ontlnaet
'Mr. Wilson was an Interested spec

tator throughoat ' He asked questions
ontinuaiiy ana ooservea in aewn uw

methods employed to discover. the un- -'

rieslreble newcomers. Wheat he left
"Kills Island ho waa asked what he
1 bought of the station.

' "I mere Iv came for information, not
for thought." ha answered wttn a
smile,
' Tha governor and his famliy went
shopping and took a motor drive
through . Central park1. They will
spend tonight od tomorrow-wM- h atrat
4'arollne B. Alexander at Hoboken,x J. ."

two-mont- bride, who waa trie fxau-tlf- ul

Klolse Hughea, daughter iit the
West Vlrdnla eonaressman. He. ton.
said sodby.tiBhJaj;yoti.pg.gh1-ft- f

with a stnlle aa, M pa yei whu
haart that an doul.t was breaking.
As ho unclasped tiejisightenlng arms
front his neck and Md hf shetnuat
go he quieted ber fears ami told her
he would surely Join her soon.

Today In the Luclen P. Smith homo
at Cincinnati the girl who leas thaa
a year ago wits a happy, carefree de-

butante at. Washington, bends over a
little babe and sees In Its eyes a light
that reminds her of the one. who Is
gone tne'iatner wno wem uuwn wnn
the wreck, smiling, facing death to the:1

(

n.et weelkiht.AUIeg.Juty. agreed that.
the offenaive shall be Ukea bv- - the
combined Bulgarian. Oreek and Ber- -'
vian force against both Adrtannpl.
and TchanalJa, Hervlana will detach
soma of their troops to help the Mon-
tenegrin take Scutari,

A Oreek project which alms' to land
troops In the Gulf of Raros and ocru.
py th Oailipolt peninsula is being
consider cd.

This and similar projects are sub-
ordinate to the decision of the power
and events in Cenktaiittnnple, wheremany consider a military counter rev- -
Mutlon is mevuaht wttrrtng shortTime.

nr. uaneff, of th Bulgarian dele-
gation, said tonight: -

"The beet proof of our magnanimity
towarda Turkey Is that we ara still
hare: while event In Constant noole '
are an eloquent and undeniable Indl- -
ration of what the Turkish reply to '

the note of the powera will be. After
that, we might with consider advan
tage for us have resumed hostilities,
but w prefer ...tt be generous and do. .

not wish to be accused of rash action
or "dlaregard for'ih ' desires of Iu"rope."

niiiHlc ilaved by heroes.' . """"""" "'"!"" Tes, "these'
Tou have heard, too, the story nfcogie to take the places of those who

young "Dsn" Marvin, of New Yorkj were lost have given peace of heart
and his little
prettiest, pluckiest little wife as hetlon to who played
aaU-a-ma- n. ever had. She, too, Isso sM a part Jptheocean tragedy
widowed. She. too, finds healing la of a year ago. -

- , ' In the governor's party on the In- -'

acectlon trip were: Mrs. Wilson snd
4'-- -- Mls Jessi and - Elanor Wilkin,

T Mr. and Mrs. ttouglas Robinson, Mrs.

udge Rebukes Hand Clappers;

Who Raise Tumult in --

; Courtroom ; :

JURORS THANKED LATER

Intense Silence Precedes .Decision,

Father, and Children in
', Tense Attitude

IKsmUI Is Th. Nen ud otxemr 1

. Oolusboro, Jan. 25 Not guilty was
he verdict rendered by the Jury In the

case against J. W. Beland this morn
ing, after being out since yesterday at
12:1 p. m.

The Jury filed Into the court room
at : a. m.' The court roam nau
been filled lust a few minutes prior to
their eumlilr when It waa rumored
that a verdict had been reached. The

jiave- w
tha aide of their father all during ITie
trial, came into the court room at the
opajiing at. o'clock and had Been
nervously waning lor in. juij
diet fale and calm sat the oldest of
tha two daughters; 'white MJss Alma,
the star witness In the trial, sat talk-
ing Jo a friend, a nervous smile break-
ing out from time to time, but all the
while keeping ber eyes on me uuor
through which the Jury would enter.
4t waa about tan. nilnuljea..nxter judge.
Jnstlca . had ordered the -- snerrn- 10
bring the prisoner Into court to hear
the verdict before be resulted me court
room. ;'.-.-- : - -

Tim. and tlma anin the"attomeya
searched the facts of the Jury to find
a trace of their decision, but their
faces-wa- r blank.-T- he walling silence
waa intense. The prisoner walked In-

to the room with his gray head bowed.
went straight to the bar. kissea eacn
of his children, klasln laat his utile

ld boy. After the prisoner
had shaken hands with "his attorneys.
Judge Justice ordered the Jury to rende-

r-their verdict.. Korenian Leopold
answered for the Jury, "not

guilty.!- - -

flrowd (lana Hands.
hand clapping went up from tha

..W-a- A i.rl rw.m'whft
wa tgndmdrii juds'. sayarely
reprimanded the crowd Tor tfieir be
havior, savins-- to tha aherifl: arrest
the ones doing that and bring them
before me," but no one waa arrestee:;
and he aald to the crowd, "your eon-du-ct

is an unsemly performance, and
ndfedlt to tha man who did If-- Tha
reception of tha verdict by those In

the coart room is tner leeiing or me
entire county and . city of Wilson,
where Mr. Beland has Uved for many
years.
mThotatheTnd-his--eldrenr-"wU-

tears in their eyes, shook the hands of
tha lurors and thanked them lor
what they had done as tney passed out
of the court room.
: Many Vbdtlng ProfO Attend. .

Over tit cltisens of Wilson county,
from where this case was moved,

onPaga Twenty.)

FLAX SCHEDULE TO BE

VIRTUALLTUMDISTURBED

No Action. However, Vatll Committee.
Considers Schedule In Executive
Keaslon. . ..

g tht Aaneistes Prm I

Washington, D. C. Jan. 15. A vir
tually undisturbed tariff on the va-

riety of articles In the. flax, hemp and
Jute schedule wag. indicated St to--

aVe tariff revision nearing Motors mo
House ways and means commitue.

No acuon will be taken until tne
committee considers the schedule In
executive session, but members have
Indicated that they regard most of the
duties gr nireadyThhrhty-ronrpetMiW)-Th-e

government Is getting approxi
mately $47. too, 000 revenue annually
through this schedule under the pres
ent law.

Several new industries In the flax
side of the schedule appealed for con-
tinued protection. Stanford White, of
Chicago, told of efforts to perfect an
American flax growing enterprise,
other witnesses declared that free raw
flax was .the logical tariff course to
promote industry here.' s

Tho wool scneauie. ine chpcci oi
the protectionists.- - will be under fire
BexfrMoiidaTTtnd 11- - li expeuled.that
the wool growers and geol maaufao-turln- a-

asaociaUsns will present an un
broken front in their fight against any
chanae In the present rates.

It la expected that the vemocraue
majority will maintain JJie schedule on
wool contained )n the bill passed by
the last .Congress, which was, how
ever.,vetoed,by President Taft on the
groenw of tiwumcis intriauo.ai.
ASHEVILLE AS SUMMER

Cobmrl Cohen Balsea Hopes of Mouit-- .
taia (Ittsenry WlUt Kosy Prcdic
tjtme Wilson ImprraeeiL

" fSsHlsl WTtN Km ans Okarw .'

Ashevllla, Jan. ll. In the c pinion
of Colonel Sandford H. Cohen,- - the
manager- - of the Greater Western
North Carolina assoelatlon, fho wna
a member of the commtttoe which
called on President-elec- t. Wilson and
Invited him . to . maker Ashevllle hla
rumer Home, this city stands an nt

chance of being named aa tha
summer capital. " Colonel Cohen de-

clared today that the manner tn
which Governor W ilson tnlkfd nno the
deep Impression made upon him by
the numerous invitations extended by
arloua. North Caroliniana leads him

to believe that the preaident-ele- ut and
the members of hla family will spend
next summer here.--. -

. Colonel Cohen has Just returned
from aa extended trip through the
North and Kast. where he has been
working In the Interest of the land
of the ky and he predicts that the
coming summer will be the most sue-re-f- ul

f.u.,,1 snmmer tourist otnnd- -

lln

by

of

t

the touch of the tiny rose pink fingers
of a three-month- s, babe. .

These are the Titanic honeymoon
brides. Happily for them and their
aittle ones, they live In hon.es or
wealth and shall never feet, tha pinch

But all unknown and In want In
the Syrian colnay of Cleveland Uvea
the fourth Titanic mother -- Adele.
Jhe. too. eronns over a fatherless)

I babe. KaaralUrWcnt-TiTIff- li death tut
uncomplainingly aa niu amns or
tor or Marvin. Tet It must have
taken mare bravery for him la tha
parting, for he knew when he was
gone there would be no one to care
for her hla beloved Adele.

"I wanted a son, tort." Adele Naa-rnlla-

snld, benliig over her first
born, when told that Mrs. Astor had
given birth to a bahy boy. "Uut she
Is very like her father, oh, very lo.
We fall her Kllxabeth. Bhe has liven
me peace- - of heart.".

llttletmea-"-wh(rhav- e

UNIVERSITY DATE

If U. Ann Alee In CiiIhh UJ 111

it i.c npifboie hi utuit, iflH
Be Protested

N. C. RECORD SCRUTINIZED

Admitted He Never Hayed WitH I

Carolina Association as

First Charged

tltr Oe Alm rttm.)
New York, Jan. 16. James Thorpe,

the 'Carlisle Indian.
Olympic Nrhamplon, whoa amateur

te appear In the Kordham university
games her tonight and . James E.
Sullivan, secretary of the A. A. U.,
said this evening that If the Indian
appear to partlclpat In th Paatlm
Athletic 'dub games her nest Tues-
day nlght.n whlch'he 'l entered "oh
two....or three events, he wlll'bs pro- -.

JaltlaJtaWhW
dsnnitfn ih.t iha Wriii ..t,,.,. ?

has never been a member of tho
baseball team of the Car-oll- na

aiectaUoa --a reeently thai ged,"
th Identity of a player named
Ttnft-pe- . who was a member of the
Rocky,. Mount team, of . th Ketrn
Carolina league In to and 11 Is
under Investigation is that of it
Thorp who played with th Fayst-Ti- ll

team of th am-ag- In

A. AND M. COLLEGE MEN

! X VISIT WASHINGTON
i n -

Preside Hill and Profeeaur WIMtaaa
These tm Interest of 3,Mt,tt tem
Apiaroprtauoa BUL

(BY. L. A. BROWX.)
.Washington. D. C, Jan. 2S. presi-

dent Hill, of th A. A. M. college, and
Prof. C P. William, of th depart-
ment of chemurtrywer her today.
Mr. Hill cam to attend meeting
of the executive committee of the Na-
tional Aaseclatloa of ' , Agricultural
College.' It U vary much Interested
In the kever bill te appropriate

for aid to farm eatenakm work.
The national association. haa been
pledged to such a meaaur' for several
years., . '

.. rM: 'n "' '

lands, and River .Will

Keep Rising

NO LOSS OF LIVES YET

'.r
Efforts to Stop Rushing Water So

' ' Far Fruitless Many Men

Working - '.

IBitiwaaasMMFnait
Vlcksburg. Mia.. Jan. 2 s A tor

rent 20 feet wld and inanjLfetdeef
la tonight- - rushing through th crev
ana In Bplah levee, which broke to
day about one nunaree muse unn
of here, on the east bank of tha Mls- -

aisalppl river, and tha water la rap--
Idly Inundating tha lowland, destroy.

Ins the crops on fertile plantattona
and forcing--hundre- d of famllte with
tnerf Uvea stock to tha hills.

A crevasse at thia place last spring,

when the river stag was coajsxfera-bl- y

higher,, flooded approximately
r "

1.2ZS square mile. Tha eagmeers
neaaed la tha .work estimate , that

before tha floods recede at least. Mo
sonar miles or piantauona am
nramna will few Inundated.
- Fifteen hundred men-- bouT8 Of
whom are att eonvlcta, .ajr work-in- s

da and night to "tie" tba end of
tha break, but despite their- - efforts
it la slowly widening, the rushing
water causing the ends of tha leVaaa
to cava and crumble, .maj. J. a
Woodruff, of the United States engt- -
neera. In charm of thia district.
amierintendlns! oDerations. Ha ' Will
meat Colonel Townsend. president of
that Muwiaatpnt river commission,
Monday for, a conference. 0 .

XoLlTMlaA V
ITn to a late hour tonight nu

of
reported. The.taxoo and Mlsataiuppl
Vullrr railroad schedules were not at
tested today, but ofllciais believe that
the "riverside" .division f traAo wU
have to b suspendid aftar Huitr.

News of tha crevaaaa waa teVpUoned
to all of tlM , toway vtlnW,n1
county seats in. iha, lBeatad
tloa and runners og horseback were
dispatched to tha plantations lying
Just south' and east of the break. . It
l not believed: any human Uvea will
bo lost, but it is feared Ihotasaada of
head of live stock will be drowued. .

Mray negroes) who went through, the
experience or lfll oecamo panic- -
stricken when the levee broke. Men

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Washington to Have
Big BaD

sew Will Give On Marc Tar- -

key TvoU, Baaa Bag, Etn :

Iot..Bwtv
-- raiWnmnu rnati '

- Washington. D. C Jan. IS. Vtait-

ors to the Inauguration ceremonlea, if
they care to remain In the national
capital for two extra days, will not be
deprived of the glories of an Inaugur-
al baH." for the southern league of the
Women's National Wilson and Mar-

shall organisations haa determined to
aupply the deficiency on the evening of
March " Dignified dancing of the

d. according to the leaders, and the
"tango" and chicken flip" and the
"bunny hug" will be permitted If they
are danced with due decorum.

Beginning today the managers of
the proposed Tball will plan to hand!
tba ceowd mat is expeciea to auena.
No arrangements aa yet have been
mads, and the chief problem is to se-

cure a hall large enough In which to
care for tha throng. Whether the af-

fair will be invitational, the expense
to be borne by the league, or whether
It will be made a subscription dance
haa not-bee- determined.

Worked One Year,
Paid Fifteen-Cent- s

Joiuinie fioow Raa Away Fro Home

"T OvrrVcau Age Worked With
r :" rHoitrs.;'"''T'r

,::rTe,wk for aa taUra. ear and re
cervo only fifteen' cent in cash was
hi substance related yesterday by
Johnnie Boon, thirteen-year-ol- d boy,
wa.aa awa4t fxamhla. paxents.ln
Cbmden. 8. O.. and during which time
his whereabouts were unknown to the
parents. Yesterday Johnnie, pro-
vided, with good clothes and railroad
ticket, left Kalelgh to go back to hla
mother and father, provided they are
In Camden. MV hen I get there I am
never again going to leave home.
Wandering la no soft Job," said the
Utile fellow. --.

According to the story told by the
boy he left boms about a year ago
and beat hla way on a freight train
to Hamlet. There he got wltb
bone --trader and awUI abeat a rek
age traveled all over the eastern part
of the State. A week ago, w He In
Loulsburg. the bars-trad- er died and
left the little bojr without a Job. He
came to Raleigh and was picked up
by the - police. His pitiful taia
related to Superintendent Stephenson.
of the"- - Associated - - eharftleav--- - who
bought Johnnie a ticket for home.
The boy stated that during his year's
service with the horse-trad- er fifteen
cents waa the only cash ever paid
him. The other part of his compen
sation waa-pa- Jd la clothing and board.
The boy talked la an intelligent maa- -

r nnd entertained a lanre number
In the ion iiion. chile
if? ( t

LEVATEDTRAIHSTH0RBfcCftPJCEl5
i

' James Bordon Harriman. Royal Meek-
er, profeaeor of political economy at
ITlnceton: Wlllard Straight and Mm
Caroline B. Alexander, at whose

the trip waa made.
The L preal.dentteloctaakednny

questions. ".

"t wonder,heTemarkea-nif --Ha
' looked down on the crowd awaiting

examination, - "If these , people know
before they , arrive what they ara to
go through." ' --

" Commisploner Williams told ' him

'rON'STA.TIit)PL.K BKSII-XU)- .' rCRUSH: ill DIES
Young Twrks Arrmtlng polltiiwl Op

ponratx, conOscattna; DocuaientH,
Londonjant. .

When the doomed While Mar llnei
Titanic left England a little leas than
a year ago em her maiden voyage
she , counted ' among her passengers
eight of' tha happiest persons in thf
world three boaplea on rhehr-bohey-

moon, and fourth that had been
married only. wo years. - But of tha
eisht returning to their native. wer . . " j- -. . , .
"n w arsswf wwmh-jhiu- w.

flrsf ttiuaa. irnw atbeT- - vwowho aao t

aeon married a longer time but were
uuite aa Ivipdy were Ryrfan Immi
grants who were coming to America
to carve out a fortune for themselves
and their chlldren-to-b- e In the New
World. , They traveled by steerage.

Ten ' months have paaaed ten
months of widowhood for the young
wives- - whose husbands were lost In
the wreck. - But fate, which had taken
from each a rife has given to each
another Ufc. Kiitb. la amoth?rt'
, Ton are fajnlllnr with the story of
Colonel Astor and his bride. When
tha parting came he lifted her tender-
ly Into a lifeboat, whispered some-
thing h her ear,-- and the-be-n

pulled a wa STTronr the sinking ateam-e-r
ho waved his hand, smiled and

SICKLES

AT LAST ORDERED

Alleged Shortage pf $23,467 in

Trust Funds

VETERAN S HISTORY TRAGIC

Brave, But Reckless ioldier. For-

merly Proniinetit, Deeply

Involved in Debt

.:-.- . iatkAaanil4rrwa --

Albany, N. T Jan. 15. Upon ap-

plication, of tht State authorities, the
State Supreme court today Issued an

order for th nrrest of General Daniel
rrmcwes. or n Tirrwbo. a
chairman of the Jiew Tork monu-men- u

commission, is alleged to have

failed to account for t:t.il7 of the
commisslon'sTund. :

Under the order General Sickles Will

beTtequlredrta gtv-ba- ll; equaMothe
amount of the alleged shortage, with

be fortfelted to the Stat if judgment
u M.nUrnd In the State's favor.

4"T"tota'amuuBt,of . tb.,allW(l
shortage was 2H.t7t but on lecem-be- r

20, last. Stanton Sickles a son of
th-- oald the State I MOO and
promised to make good the balance as
soon as certain property in diwiii.
owned by Mrs. General Sickles, could
be sold.

Th State's complaint points out
that from 190 to 1911, Inclusive, the
llalatureaDDropriatod IC00.141 for
use of th commission. It la charged
that of. this amount f 445.(41 was
tamed-ov-

er ""to General Sickle and
that his voucher showed a balance
unaccounted for of ilM47 t

The? Mute I)cmanK.
The complaint alleged that this was

converted by General Sickles "to his
own personal use on or about July
1U." that th Stat officials hav
made repeated demands for the return
nf fhaa
11, 1 Si of the alleged short-
age, in the form of a certified check
signed by Caroline U. Sickles, wife of
General Sickles, waa received by th
attorney general. Blne there has been
no further payment. Demand la made
that General Hick lee be compelled to
re.itors the amount u with Interest
from Julv 11. 111. tonHnr wltn costs

r. :.-- "'H Of ' - - "it,

JUat In general the Immigrants were
told on shipboard what was expected
mt them.

WYOMING REPUBLICANS
ARE EXPECTED TO WIN

Uectioa of I'nltcd Ktatea Kenalor War- -,
ren Next Tanulay Practically Aa

Iteajuilhwi Ientclr--- -

IBjr tla Amodutt naV
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 25. Itepub- -

llcans against whom contests were filed
In tha House of the fltate Legtslaturo
are expected to retain their sea la,

'leaving the membership aa at present
and practically Insuring the re --election

of I'nlted States Senator Kranoia', Warren ext Tuesday.
State Representative F. It. Ilanson

will not be returned to West Virginia,
4 ii Governor Oarey today denied tha

"requisition of Governor . aiasacock.
Manaoh, who waa said by West Vlr-gln- ls

aHthorttle. to bo- - Hnherls,. was
rharged with misapplication of school
funds. . ' " ' '

In his, decision denying the request
of Ooveaor Olassoock, of Hanson's

- extradition. Governor Carey declared
rthat In his opinion the request waa

. 4nade for political purposes and to in-- ,

.fiuence tha election of a United Btales
nator.;v.,, ... , ,,...

"There "weT the' today
In the legislative tangle that began

' Immediately after the assembly con-- wi

vaafd. Jtnd the House was pganlxed
by the Iemocrala with the aid of
Keeaker M, U Praas and f, H. Man-so- n.

Progressive. -
The Republicans now have, a ma- -

Jurlty.of nix votes'- - ballot.
There are two contests in tha Senate
against Hepubltcana, but as tha Re-
publicans control the committee and
the Senate, their majority Is not like
ly to be disturbed. Balloting for Uni-
ted 8tatee senator will begin Tuesday.

TlXJiS DOtl-MOSTDE- S.

- AshciUle SkMa Then Ovt ef Tbeasre
m Patave.

CassrUI tm TH Kiss ss4 ONwl.l ' .

Jlnhavllle, Jan. IS. In an effort to
relieve Ashevllla amusement seekers

,of embarrassment. Chief of Police D.
K. tyerly haa Informed all women of
the underworld that they must not

"be seen; at theatres hr the future, ror
many years past, a ortlon of rhs bal-ronl- ea

haa been, reserved for the use
nf tbeee- - women by the managers of
th various amusement hnnsea, but

; within the past several months, com-iilaln- ts

have been received to the ef-fe- et

that the inmates of the tender
)tn have eno'st-e- on fnm r,..,in 'rif the

practically Is In a Stat of siege
roraing to dispatch received today
by neaoe delegates of the Balkan A1- -"

lies. - : -

rhe Young Turku, fearing that the
reins of power again may eacap from

their political adversaries, searching
(Continued on Page Twenty.)

TILLMAN TO CONTINUE TO

"INSULT" LEGISLATURE

Kot the 1rt Time Matatal Oklrlama
Have PsMard. He tMy. Avr the Uket,
MeProsnbw.

( th iaarfii Frs.!
.Washington. D, C, Jan. IS. In a

prepared statement today. Senator
Tillman repnea to tne resolution re- -

tdpated by the lluuse uf Rep
resentatlvea of South Carolina, calllag
upon htm to product evidence In sup-
port of his charge of corruption In
that body. He also made reference
to the assertion he had "insulted" th
Legislature.

The senator declared he had done
nothing except write a letter Just be- -'

fore the stats primaries la answer tn
Governor Hleaa In which he charged

been
Infotwiew 4 attenuna,
Thia. be asserts, waa a mere warning
and could notbe constructed as a re
flection: pa any but.the old-ov- slut
senator. "

"Thia la not th first Urns I have
criticised the Legislature about rail-

road matters nor It la the first tin
thst stat senators hav criticised me
for my utterance. .

"It la not tha first tlm that Senator
Tillman has Insulted the Legislature
nor wlU It b the last if h lives long
enough and It keep on doing aa It haa
done. Th people of South Carolina
will retire any man they hav select-
ed for office when they come to be-

lieve he la corrupt or corruptible. At
least, that is my belief.

"I ha we boasted In mf lectures la
the --North that there la not enough
money In Wall Street to buy South
Carolina and I believed It. to be true,
I still bellev It to U true, but publhs
morals tnth stat have rapidly grown
bad In the last ton years and I am
coming! to doubt whether my boost
could now be made abd Sustained. Ws
will see the temper of the General
Assembly by Ita actloa la puiifytm;
and protecting th primary. It hss t

opportunity to lift the stat out of t

slouah of despond and dlrgrace s i

which It now wallow."
Senator Tillman eH - t-- - --

nt !"' ll t

Victim a Policeman Going to
Rescue-t-he -

TRAINS- - CATCH ON FIRE

Thirteen Injured, and Many Nar

rowly Escaje Burning Many
Panic-Strickc- n-

jar un Aewima.rns. I

New Yotk. Jan. 15. On man was
killed and thirteen Injured lata this
afternoon In a spectacular rear end
collision., between two outho
Third avenuo elevated trains:
trains took fire, snd for a time It waa
feared they, would topple into the
street.

The Injured were got out with much
difficulty, while the panic-strick- en un-
injured made their arduous way over
the ties to .the nearest station. - Th
deadmanpnhd In th wreckage,
bad not been identified when removed
to a police station, but from th burn
ed shreds of a police bnlfonn aed a
revolver bearing a department Hum
ber It waa learned later that th vic-
tim wa Patrolman J. M. Uleason,
:k..'

Kallroad , officers believe Oleason
died performing his utyllewent

.: tContlnued on Pag Twenty.)

CONGRESS SUMMARY

. igrMAeusrw.l
- Washington D. " C, Jan. IS. The
day in Congress: i, , ' r.

SEXATEr -- : :

Not In session. Will meet at noon
Monday. r.--.-

Shipping Interest before commerce
commission, opposed proposed chang
In I latter law. .'..;.-.- . v .

uocski - -

Shipping Trust commute In es--
atnn ; r rrr r- - -

Ways and meajia committee contlrr--
ued ita hearing on revision of flag,
hemp and Jute ached ul of tariff.

Adopted ronferene report pn
bill. 1 to Tt.

lleeumed - consideration ef river
Snd harbors appropriation blU. '

Adjourned at l:tt p. m. until noon
ShihIwv for eul(les on th late Hen,

. '!.. (. it.-- V "
, v

t"
I


